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CLAIMS OF MIYO TZUIIdIAND SADAKO IZUMI
lNos. 14G3S-4630 and 4736. Decirletl October ?, lgfbl
FINDINGS

OF' I'AC'I

These two claims, in the total amount of 97,084,were
received by the Attorney General in June 1949. The
claims are identical in character, claimants being sisters
and each claiming one-half of the total loss alleged.
Claima.nts,perso'nsof Japaneseancestryactually resident
in the United Stateson and sinceDecember7,1941,were
evacuated from Tulare, California, on M:ay L3, L942,
under military orders p'ursuant to Executive Order No.
9066. At the time of their evacuation, claimants were
joint owners of two parcels of realty, one of which was
locatedin the City of Corcoran,California, and the other
in the City of Tulare, California. Ctaimants allege as a
loss the difference between the rent received from said
property during the period of their exclusionand the fair
rental value of the premises. It having been determined
that such differencedoesnot constitute a loss within the
meaning of the Act, the claims were summarily dismissed with the provision that the dismissalsshould be
set aside in the event claimants requested a hearing.
Claimants having made such request,the dismissalswere
vacated and hearing on the claims duly had.
Examination of the record disclosesthe basis for the
claim of loss with respect to the Tulare property to be
solely that due to their evacuation,claimants were forced
to leasethe premisesfor a lO-year term at $85 per month,
whereas the fair rental value assertedly was g1B5 per
month. Claimants neither allegeno show that the renting entailed abnormal expenditureswhich would not have
been incurred but for their evacuation or exclusion and
that they suffered a net loss in consequencethereof.
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Moreover, the record warrants the inference, and it is
accordingly found, that claimants, in actual fact, netted
a profit on the transaction.
With respect to the Corcoran property, the record reveals that the premises-*ownedand operatedfor rental
income-were originally rented to a Japanesetenant who
was forced to vacate becauseof his evacuationand the
claimants thereupon placed the property in the handsof
a real estate broker for renting. The record furbher reveals that the p,remisesthereafter remainedvacant until
January I, 1945,claimants paying the taxes and continuing their customaryinsurancecoverageduring the period
of such vacancy. Finally, the record reveals that from
January l, L945,to July 31,1947,on which datethe property was sold, the premiseswere rented for an amount
allegedby claimants to have beenlesstha,nthe fair rental
value and that claimants expended the sum of $94 in
broker'sfeesas an incident of suchrenting. On the basis
of the foregoing,claimants seekrecoveryof the fair rental
value of the p'remisesfor the period the property was
vacant and, further, the differencebetween the rent received and the alleged fair rental value, together with
reimbursement of the expenditure for broker's fees,fon
the period it was rented. Claimants have offeredno evidence showing that the payment of the broker's feesmade after the lifting of the general Exclusion Orderswas causedby their evacuation or exclusionor that said
payment resultedin a net losson the renting. Moreover,
the record warrants the inference, and it is accordingly
found, that claimants netted a profit on the transaction
despite such payment.
At the hearing, held subsequentto the bar date, claimants requestedleave to amend their claim with respectto
the Corcoran property so as to include as items of loss,
by way of alternative claim, the sumsexpendedfor ta:<es
and insuranceduring the period the premiseswerevacant.
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The respective claims for the difference between the
rent received for the two premisesand their alleged fair
rental value and for reimbursement of broker's fees cannot be recognizedsince they a.refor loss of anticipated
profits and thereforebamedby Section2 (b) (5) of the
Statute. Toshiko (Isui, ante, p. 112. Likewisebarred by
Section2 (b) (5) of the Statute, becauseit is for lossof
anticipated p,rofits,is the claim for loss of rental income
from the Cbrcoran property during the period the latter
was vacant. Idem. Claimants' requestto amend so as
to include as items of lossthe tax and insurancepayments
on the Corcoran property during the period of vacancy
may properly be granted. Kiyoji, Murai, ante, p. 45; Roy
Furuga,ante,p.288.
Claimants' amendment being allowable, there is presentedfor determination the question as to whether payments for taxes and insurance on unrented realty are reimbursabLe. That the question must be answeredin the
negative would appea,rto be clear. Section I" of the Statute specifically provides that to establish a right to recovery, a claimant must show property damage or lo,ss
that is a reasonableand natural consequence
of his evacution or exclusion. That the instant claimants fail to satisfy this requirement is apparent from the fact that the
outlays involved represent merely normal incidents of
the ownership of realty and have no relation whatsoever
to claimants' evacuationor exclusion. Thus, the ta:<payments represent fulfiIlment of an obligation imposed by
law and borne alike by all owners of realty in the area
regardlessof their presenceor absencefrom the locality.
Again, insofar as appearsfrorn the record, the insurance
payment was fo,rcovera,ge
in the amount customarily carried by claimants,no extra expenditurefor additional protection necessitatedby their exclusionbeing involved.
In a brief sub'mittedby the JapaneseAmerican Citizens
League as a,rnicuscuriae, however, the subject tax and
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insurance payments are contended to be reimbursable.
The basis of the contention is two-fold. The League
maintains, first, that since the subject payments were
made to protect the property and prevent its loss, they
necessarilyrepresentexpendituresfor preservingproperby
within the meaningof the Statute. Secondly,the League
contendsthat disallowanceof the items createsan inequity as betweenvacant property and property rented
for less than its fair rental value sincein the latter situation the owner assertediymay include his tax and insurancepaymentsamongthe items of expenseto be set-ofr
against income for the purpose of showing a deficiency
as betweenincome and expenseand establishinga compensablenet losson the rental transaction.
The untena,bilityof the League'scontentionis readily
demo,nstrated. That claimants' tax and insurancepaymentsdo not constituteexpendituresfor preservingproperty within the meaning of the Statute is plain from the
matters previously indicated. As already seen,Section
I of the Statute makesthe existenceof a causalconnection
between evacuation or exclusion and loss indispensable
to statutory recognition. As likewise seen,the subject
payments fail to meet this requirement becauseof the
absenceof suchconnection. Unlike suchmatters,for example, as storage charges or interest payments on life
insurance premium loans-abnormal expenditures specially incurred a.sa direct consequence
of evacuationor
exclusio,n-claimants' tax and insurance payments were
not causedby their evacuationor exclusionbut werenormal operating costs. It is true, of course,that if, as a
result of their evacuation,claimants had lacked funds
with which to pay the taxes and, as a consequence,
had
lost the property,the losswould probabiybe compensable.
The latter situation is distinguishablefrom that hereinvolved,however,sincethe losswould be directly attributable to claimants' evacuation and the causal connection
prescribedby the Statute would therefore exist. So, too,
if claimants had been forced by their evacua,tionor exclu-
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sion to take out insura,ncefor the first time or to obtain
extra coveragebecauseof added risk resulting from their
absence. Here, again, the statutory requirement would
be met since an abnormal expenditure directly tracea'ble
to evacuation or exclusion would be shown.
As for the claim that disallowa,nceof the zubject payments createsan inequity between vacant property and
property rented for lessthan its fair rental value, it would
a,ppearthat the amicus,curiae misconceivesthe nature of
the recovery permitted in the latter situation. It is undoubtedly true that if claimants had rented the property
for less than its fair rental value and the question arose
as to whether they had a net loss due to their exclusion,
the ta>r and insurance payments could properly be included among the items of expenseto be deducted from
the amount receivedin order to determine their net position. This would not mean, however, that claimant"s
could receivecompensationfor any deficiency shown between incomeand normal operating expense. While such
deficieney would rep esent out-of-pocket expense,it is
settled that mere depletion of savings due to normal expenditures during a period of diminished income doesnot
constitute a compensableloss (Torao Nakamura, ante,
ante, p. 126) any more than does
p.277; Mary Sogo'usa,
deprivation of such incorne itself, which was frequently
a consequenceof claimants' exclusion fro'm the places
where they had gainfully employed their talents prior to
their evacuation. See Takeshi'Salturai, ante, p' 346.
On the other hand, all other casesinvolving rental
claims,of which we are aware,concernsituations in which
compensationmight be paid if claimants had sustained
net losses,so it is understandablethat the amicus curiae
associatescompensability with the net loss sustained in
the instant case. Thus, in the caseof Toshiko Usui,,supra, the claim basedon a fee paid to a real estate broker
was "disallowed inasmuch as same must, be considered
a,sa,noperating cost and deductedfrom the grossincome
derived" even though this might have been regardedas a
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of whether or not the attempt to rent the property resulted
in net gain or net lossis an irrelevant considerationinsofar
as the instant claim is concerned.
The foregoing rather lengthly explanation of the distinction between this caseand others, where net profits
and lossesare concerned,is not to be taken as an indication that the preciselegal theory employed is of general,
praetical importance; for we know of no other situation
in which it would be likely to produce a different result
than would the theory advocated by the amicus curiae.
It is of great importance,however,that concep'tualthinking basedon earlier adjudications should not so blind us
to the requirementsof the Statute aeto produceunauthorized results. Here all that was lost due to claimants'
enforced absencewas the opportunity that they would
have had personally to try to make the property more
productive of earnings. Whether they or any one else
could have done so'is a questionthat no one carr confidently answer. Certainly, this was not a lossof pnoperty
within the intended, beneficial coverageof the Act and
no play on wordsor ideaspreviously expressedby us could
justify administrative enlargementof that coverage.
No part thereof being compensa,ble,the claims must
necessarilybe dismissed.
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